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found that ber condition was suob as
BRYAN'S V MANIFESTOCASHES' TROUBLES to iustifv him in concurring la the

statement made by Sir Edward Claike, First National Bank,Such a oonditlon, be said, generally re.
suited IMr. Castle Acouitted and his o mental disturbances, religious As Manly in Defeat as in Victory,

forms of mania and render. . . .... , . ... 'and other
ed the sufferer irresponsible for ber no MDiaes oy xne uecision I V i (ill CJ

i

Wife Sentenced to Three
Months Imprisonment.

aotions. Dr. Savage, one of the lead of the People.. I i v wsSrV v-- A3 vwfmmj?ing specialists in female, diseases in

IX --" zzszssa &England, took the stand and corrobo-
rated the testimony of Dr. Grlgg. At HE IS NOT , DISCOURAGEDHATFIELD IS CAPTURED

The Stock Market in New York
this point iu the proceeding, the crush

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President . ,

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,Vice-Pr..ide.t- . A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

on the ooort room bad become almost
suffocating and a number of ladies in And Calls Upon the BlmetallistsTakes on a Very Healtuy What Doei It Mean.the orawd were allowed to take seats to Keep the SHrer ClubsAspect, To-Da- y.

Topeka, Kas., November 6 Tbeupon the magistrate's bench, an unu
Albe and Watchful. solicitor of tbe Santa Fe and ex-Go- vsual occurrence, while others found

M'KINLEY ANSWERS BRYAN seats upon the stairs and in and around
the counsels' bench, until every incb

it will be studied all over tbis nation
even more than It bas been studied In
tbe past. The year 1903, is not far
away. Before tbat year arrives, in-
ternational Will cease to
deceive ; before tbat year arrives those
who bave called themselves gold stand,
ard democrats will btoome

and be with us or tbey will be

KENTUCKY IS REPUBLICAN

ernor Osborne of the Santa Fe's board
of direotors, bave been in conference
all morning with Judge Keeler in the
latter's office. Tbey refuse to make

London, England, November C of available spaes-- was filled. '

A predisposition to kleptomania will Alderman Eoitlege, Major Eagan, U
be the defense advanoed In behalf of Lincoln, Nebraska, November 6 publio the nature of the conference.S. A., Col. II. K. Hawse, of Ban Fran
Mrs. Castle at to day's trial. In be Wo, J. Bryan Ibis afternoon cave out but it is said, that an effort is beingcisco, and other friends of Mr. and

me loiiowmg statement to tbe bi maae to compromise tbe appointmentMrs. Castle, were in court, ready tohalf of Mr. Castle, it will be urged that
he was totally ignorant of bis wife's ao-- metallists- - of the United States: of a receiver made yesterday. Tbetestify in behalf of Mrs. Castle,, and

Mr. Castle himself, who bad left the

come republicans and be open enemies ;
before that yerr arrives, trusts will
bave oonvinced still more people that a
trust is a menace to private welfare
and the public safety; before that vear

lions. There is considerable specula 'Consoious tbat millions of loyal hearts conference win probably continue a
tlon concerning the outcome of the j jare saaaenea by temporary defeat, 1room after bis discharge, now appear greater part of tbe day.

BUSINESS roiNTKBS.
East Las Vegas and Socorro. N.'M.trial, especially in view of the fact that ed in court. Dr. Gabriel, of the col beg to offer a word of hope and en

Americans, as a rule, do not fare wc 11 oouragement. No cause ever bad suplege of surgery, supported the testi arrives.tbe evil effeotf of a gold stand
ard will be even more evident tbanj
they are now and tbe people, then

in British courts. The general opinion mony already given by medioal experts "Water cures stomachM acbeth
troubles,is that Mr. Castle will be acquitted. If

porters more brave, earnest and de-

voted, than those who have espoused
the cause of Tbev have

and said that uterine troubles bad al "Wholesale Grocers
TiT l 1 TTi 1 - . '

aott
footed Mrs. Castle's mind. lie badMrs. Castle is found Irresponsible, the ready to demand an American finan

clal polioy for the American people Walter Dearden, assayer and chemlalfought from cooviotlon and havewarned ber several times to avoid allcourt will bare no option but to order
Trinidad, Colo. 187-t- fwin join with us In tbe immediateexcitement. . lie, together with Drs fought with a zaal which conviction

inspires. Events will prove whether restoration of tbe free and unllmitfld wooi, niaes ana Felts.Scott and Savage, bad seen- - ber pro
ber examination by mental specialists,
with a view toward ber incarceration
in an asylum. On the other hand,
should she be found guilty, the court
can impose as light a sentence as three

coinage of gold and silver at tbo prefessionally on October 11th, while she they are right or whether they are
wrong. Having done their duty as sent legal ratio of 18 to 1 withoutwas in jail, and the three bad disouss

waiting for the aid or consent, of anved her case exhaustively at that time. they saw it, tbey have nothing to re TTIOR KE ST. A nicely furnished suite of.....
months' imprisonment without bard uiuor uaiiuD.gret. Tbe republican candidate basThey had agreed that further imprison roouia . Apply at Mrs. 8. A. Hume.--a.-

Sit.(Signed) W. J. Brian,been heralded as tbe advance agent ofment would imperil ber reason.labor. Whatever the outcome, it is es
timated that the trial and its prelimi - itfiDr. Scott, who was the next witness, prosperity. If his policies bring real "TlfANTEn. A position as a cook byChicago, Illinois. November finaries will cost Mr. Castle in the neigh- - testified that the nervousness from thisVv lady of experience. Applr atprosperity to tbe American people,

those who opposed him, will share in office.lbairman Jones abandoned his head i--Stbornood of f 50,000. which Mrs. Castle suffered bad con
quarters, tbis morning, and left for Artbat prosperity. If, on the other hand,tinned during the entire time she wasLondon, England, November 6. FOR RENT -- A four-roo- m, new cottage,Kluhth street and Lincoln Art.

...Kansas.in jail and be bad made a report of his nis policies prove an injury to theMrs. Castle bas been found guilty on inquire ai tierzog'f , uougias Ave.Louisville, Kentucky. November 6examination to the home cilice, advisall the indictments and sentenced to people generally, those of his support-
ers who do not belong to the office T7VJR HALE, cheap. A bed-roo- set, mar.The democratic chairman says : Moing against her further imprisonmentthree months' imprisonment. aj uie top; airs. seDOen, uougias avenue.

SIS-tf- .The lady had no fixed delusions, be winters total plurality of 500 will beholding class, or to tbe privileged clasThe case of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
wipea out by the final returns.ses. will suffer in common with thosesaid, but she was of unstable mind andCastle, of San Francisco, who are ac TTOME MADE BRR1D. Those who havelater. The last of the missinewho opposed. The friends of bi- - XI been uslni? bread of my baklnv, here-- Icused of shop-liftin- came up for trial liable to do eccentric things, unless she

was carefully looked after by ber counties gives McKinley plurality ofmetallism have not been vanquished ; tutu, purcuuueu ac uiuxcon'a grocery, can
now obtain the aniie at my rooms In tbeIn the Clf rkonwell sessions, this morn

841.friends. tney nave simply been overcomeine. There were seven indictments east wing oi tne central notl.
sia--at ubs. CabbibPasch.Tbey believe tbat the gold standard isSir Edward Clarke bere Interposed, 1ANton, Ohio, November 6 Atagainst the prisoners, charging them

noon r, Major MoKinlev sent thisa conspiracy of the money changerswith stealing articles, the total value of 1TANTED-- A dining room girl. Applyat thla office.
saying tbat Mrs. Castle's friends were
only anxious to remove ber to a plac6
of quiet, if the court took a favorable

whioh was 843 103. Chairman Mo against tne wetiare oi tbe human race, teiegrara.
''Hon. W. J. Bnian. Lincoln.. Hehmhn.Connell presided, and on the bench TTWU RENT-We- ll furnished front roomana until convinced ot their error, I acknow.' dgs tbe reoeiut of your court X7 on nist tloor. inquire ber. Sll-S- tview of the matter.with him were a half dozen magis tney win continue the warfare against eoua meuage at ooQTfitulsilca Uhit.1 be . chairman said mat me quesurates, ihe court room was crowded, "pvRESSMAKING An experienced lady In ItbaDk, sad ben that you will receive my iiTi:nrn5 ISureesujaKiaK. uesirea lamur ae vintf orTbe contest bas been waged this- many of the spectators being ladies. A ubsii wibubi ior your neaitn ana bapploesi,tioo as to the effect which im

prisonment would have upon Mrs, the day. Address box 92, East Las Vegas.. j William Mckinley.number of the nfllcials of the United year under great embarrassments and
against great odds. For tbe first time LOUISVILLE, Ky., November 6 "Clou REN r One three room bouse, nnCastle, was one which must beStates embassy were present, including and two flvn room houaea.jl xurniBiieu,considered elsewhere. The chairman during this generation, public attenSecretary Roosevelt and Chief Clerk furnished. App'y at this office. aog-- l

The evening Times says tbat it will
take a count of tbe state before thetion has been oeotered upon the moneyand magistrates then retired to anotherHodson. The case tor the prosecution

PS Ranch and Mining Suppliesroom for the purpose of deliberation. question as tne paramount issue, andopened promptly at 10:80 o'clock. with bath, convenient to the cencanvassing board can decide how Ken-
tucky has gone. Both sides are chart:this bas been done in spite ot all at ter ui cue uiiy. Apply io i. &. xewia.After fifteen minutes' absence, the

magistrates returned to the oourt room,
When the chairman called for the sur-
render of Mr. and' Mrs. Castle by their ing frauds.tempts upon the part of our opponents C"OR RENT A nicely furnished room.

a Apply m Main street.to prevent it. Memphis, Tenn., November 6io whioh a profound silence reigned.bondsmen, they having been at liberty Fence Wire, Nails,
, Picks and Shovels.

Tbe republican convention, held outMrs. Castle was then brought into VT ICELT furnished rooms for llghUhoueaComplete figures may not be available
for three or four days, but those re

, under 10,000 bail pending their trial,
there was a pause, during which the tbe delusive hope of international bi 11 keeping. In desirable locality. Mrs. Ioourt and the olerk of the court an

nenog-6-
,

uoiigiass ave. -metallism, while republican leadersnounced that Ella Castle bad been concrowd was hushed and expectant until ceived indicate a republican success,
labored secretly for gold mono-met- al C 1 f I cash and 115 a month for nine- -victed upon all of the seven indict though tbe democrats claim the slateMrs. Castle made ber appearance, at BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.3 I J t ty-el- x months, will Day for anlism. Gold standard democrats havements. Chairman McConnell said : "The bj 8,000. - ; - -tended by two nurses and her hus eiegauc, iour-roo- nouse, naving two cloa- -
publicly advocated tbe election "of tbelianH TTnnn tha roaHinir Af frlia nkariyo eia, ouciouseg, wun grounae; oed or ioc

iion. aesiaence iocs on ave year' time.Indianapolis ticket while tbey labored
oourt bas bad great difficulty in deal,
ing with an exceedingly painful case
upon which sympathy bas so powerful,

Mr. Castle stood boldly upright and Hatfield Captured.
Huntington, W. Va.,v November 6 263tf J. H. TEirLBA0au Cement, Sheep Dips, : Sulphur. Wool Sacks.secretly for tbe eleotion of tbe repuoii,answered "not guilt" to each of the
Captain Hatfield, the outlaw, and his Steel Hay Rakes.oan ticket, tbe trusts and corporationsly been brought to bear, until it almostseven counts. On benalf of Mrs. Catle, PHCENIX MEAT MARKET.;have tried to exoite a fear of lawlessbegan to interfere with justloe

son were captured and lodged in jail,
this morning

Sir Edward Clarke said that she plead
ed guilty to each charge and proceed "The court knew that the sentence ness, while they themselves have been

defying tbe law, and American finan The Market Better.which it became his duty to pass upon
the prisoner would be well weighed

ed to give the reasons for making such
a plea. While Sir Edward Clarke was WAGONS.J. S, Dillon, Prop.

Dealer in all kinds of
Wall Steeet, N. Y., November 6ciers bave boasted that they were tbe

custodians of national honor, while
they were-secretl- bartering away the

elsewhere, and if any Buffering danspeaking, Mrs. Castle remained seated. There was a rush to buv stocks at the
She was dressed in sombre black and gerous to ber life or intellect should opening taia morning, the unfavorable
kept her face covered with a bandker FRESH MEATS,follow, it would bo immediately met

by another authority. He would notchief. While the jury was being sworn, PLAZA HOTEL
La. Tegaa, Hew Mexico.

rumors current at tbe close yesterday,
having failed to materalize. Sugar
was the feature, opening lj higher

nations financial iudependence. But
in spite of tbe efforts of tho adminis-
tration and its supporters ; in spite of
tbe threats of money loaners at borne

prolong the painful scene and there.the silence was broken only by Mrs
Castle's sobbing. HAMS AND BACON,fore, would at once proceed to pass

sentence, which was tbat the prisoner
at 118Ja bounding up to 125 and then
went back to 119. Balance in theand abroad ; in spite of coercion prac The

a Jk I .if TT

When the first charge was read, that
of stealing a sable tie worth 9 and a

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,Fish, Game and Poultry m season.ticed by corporate employers; in spitebe confined In jail without hard labor, general list ranged from to 1 per ORDERS BOLIGITKDfor three months. of trusts and syndicates; in spite of anakin worth five shillings, Mr. Avery, higher.enormous republican campaign fund ;As the chairman pronounced thelor me prosecution, saia: "suoject in spite of the influence of a hostilesentence all eyes were turned uponto any opinion which your lordship
A. DUVAL,

In charge of Cnlslne Department Batasi
85a ner meal : $fi ner weak. Tahla. .nnnlla.4

daily areas, bas almostMrs. Castle who stood dazed for amay express, it appears to me, that
mm n i aiji- w w m w v iysryii4triumphed in its first great fight. I IK MliLMr. Castle was not a party to the

thefts, and therefore, the prosecution
with everything the market affords.Tbe loss of a few states and tbat.too, n him IV mtiuytwm

moment and then, as the full import of
the chairman's words came to her she
became hysterical obliging tbo nurses

I

by very small pluralities, has defeatedwill not offer any evidence against Mr.
for the present, but bi

OF LAS VEGAS.Imetallism emerges from the contest
Castle. While the case was in the
police court, and both prisoners were
denying the guilt, it was impossible

MRS. S. B. DAVIS .
Lessee:

Boom, by the day for DOe to $1.00: bv

and the prison warden to support her.
She then began to moan piteously and
finally to scream and struggle violently.
She was removed from the room as

stronger than it was four months ago

$100,000,I desire to commend the work of tbe 8
12

for the prosecution to take this course.
three national committees which bave Capital Paid in

Surplus.
quickly as possible and as she was beas long as the wife denied ber guilt it month, $6 to $12.

450,000.joined in tbe management of this caming taken away, cried out :
' "WhatWas possible that the husband had

paign. between tbe memdoes it mean P My God, what does ittaken the things." The chairman re A larsfe and complete line of
meanP"' (

,- .. bers of the distinct political organiza OFFICKBSl
A good many ladies in the court

plied, "I have read the depositions
carefully and have arrived at the same
conclusion. There is nothing in the

DB. U. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.room exhibited strong emotion, several
of them weeping, and all expressingevidence that has impeached the in

Plows and Points

tions is always difficult, but it bas been
less so this year than usual. Interest
in a common cause of great importance
has reduced friction to a minimum. I
hereby express my personal gratitude
to the individual members, as well as
the executive officers of the national

nocence of Mr. Castle and I entirely

' .. FRANK SPRINGER, ...
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. (

-

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Csshle.
, '

, tor ihtkukst paid oh time deposits ia J. ,

deep sympathy with the unfortunate
prisoner, whose screams could be
beard faintly issuing from the under

.approve the course you have taken in Kept constantly on hand, together with
the matter." Garden Hose, Wire Netting,ground passage through whioh she was' Mr. Avery upon receiving the reply

taken, even after the court room bad
been cleared.

committee of the democratic,' populist
and silver parties for their efficient, un

of the chairman, announced, formally,
.that the prosecution would not offer THE

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description. .

Mr. Castle was congratulated upon tiring and unselfish labors. They haveany evidence against Mr, Castle. The
Herbt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kblli, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskims, Treas.his own release from custody, but hechairman then addressed the jury, LAS VEGASlaid tbe foundation for future success,

and will be remembered "as pioneers,
wben victory is at last tetfured. Your patronage is solicited at the

said it was only justice that he bad re-

ceived, and that be was not satisfied
with the result of his wife's case. He
was exceedingly anxious about ber, he

- "As there is no evidenca to support
the indictment against the defendant SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.No personal or political friend need

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.'

grieve because of my defeat. My am Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

ElTSave your earning, by deDoaitfng them In the Las Visas B.vines Bajtk. wherebition bas been to seoure immediatesaid, and desirous of removing her to a they win bring; yon an inoome. Every dollar saved, 1. two dollar, made."
Waller M. Castle, it is your duty to n

a verdict of not guilty, Mr. Castle
was immediately discharged and upon
application of Sir Edward Clarke to
the court, Mrs. Castle was allowed to

legislation,
' rather than to enjoy tbeplace of rest at the earliest possible Ho deposit, received of less than $1.

Interest paid on ail deposits of $5 and over, '.
momen t Application bas already been D. WINTERNITZ.

leave tho court room attended by ber
made to the borne office for Mrs.
Castle's release, and ' it is understood
that her sentence is praotically formal
and that she will be liberated in a few
days.

A. A. WISH, Notary Public. Established 1881. P. C. HOQSETT,HOUGHTON0. L.
San fRANCisoo, (Jal , November 6.

WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAB ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
--DEALER IN aThe case of the Castles Is familiar to

newspaper readers. . Walter M. Castle,
a wealthy and prominent merchant of
this oity, bas beeu enjoying a European

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investment, made andHardware, Stoves &Agrionltnral Implements attended to lor nties examined, wen is ooueotea eno laxe. paid.
tour in company with bis wife, who is
a lady of considerable beauty and high
attainments, and their ld son.

'
; iOF ALL KIND3.IJ V

Mr. and Mrs. Castle made an extraor
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little inim CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

The finest line ot Carriages, Buggies.
Landaus, Surreys, Phntons and Bead
Carts ln the Southwest, of the best
manufacture

Idvery and Feed Stables.
MOPE STREET, LAS VECU

dinary number of purchases, and on
the eve of their departure from London above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. -en route for this country a few weeks
At the Old Stand on Center Street. . .. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.sinoe, tbey were arrested at their hotel

honors of office, and, therefore, defeat
brings to me no feeling of personal
loss. Speaking for tbe wife, who has
shared my labors, as well as for my-

self, I desire to say tbat we have been
amply repaid for all tbat we have done.
In the love of millions of our fellow-citizens- ,'

so ai.ndly expressed, in knowl-edg- e

gained by personal contact with
the people, and in broadened sympa-
thies, we find lull compensation for
whatever efforts we have put forth.
Our hearts have been touched by the
devotion of friends, and our lives
shall prove onr appreciation of tbe
affeotion of tbe plain people, an affec-
tion whioh we prize as the richest re
ward which this campaig hasn brought

In tbe face of an enemy, rejoicing
ing in its victory, let tbe roll bo called
for tbe next engagement, and urge all
friends of to reuew their
allegiance to the oause. If wo are
right, as I believe we are, we shall yet
triumph. Uutil convinced of his error,
let each advooate of con-

tinue the work. Let all silver clubs
retain their organization, bold regular
meetings and circulate literature. Our
opponents bave succeeded in this cam-

paign, and mnst now put their theo-
ries to the test. Instead of talking
mysteriously about "sound money"
and "an. honest dollar," tbey must
now elaborate and defend a financial
system. Every step taken by them
should be publicly considered by tbe
silver clubs..' Our cause bas prospered

on a charge oi stealing various articles
of fur from various furriers' establish

$1.50Cloth Caps, light color, trimmed
with velvet - - - BAEFNER & ROSSIER,

Agents for

nurses.
Sir Frank Loookwood, Queen's coun-

sel then began his opening for the de-

fense, dilating in the coarse of bis ad-

dress upon the terrible position of Mrs.

Castle, who bad hitherto been a

reputable woman occupying , a high
position. Mr. Avery replied, giving
the details of the evidence as taken in
the police court in regard to the search-

ing of Mrs. Castle's trunk, in which a

museum of articles wasfouo'd, many of
them still having their sale tickets at-

tached. In not a single instance, be
said, was Mrs. Castle deterred in tak
log anything, so that she must have
done her woik so skillfully that even
ber husband, who was beside ber was
unable to see what she was doing. Sir
Edward Clark Quean's counsel for the
defense, said, that in view of the cruelty
which Mrs. Castlo would have been

subjected in having the facts discussed
before her, ho had advised the lady to

plead guilty. She was not iu want of

money and the insanity of ,her pro-

ceedings was proved in the fact of ber
handiDg a piece of fur with a sale
ticket attached showing the name of
of tho owner, price etc., to another
person for the purpose of getting the
for matched. Mrs. Castle, be said, bad
bad a mental malady wben she was a
girl and the malady bad been recurring
during the last few months. Dr. Griggs

specialist io women's diseases, was
called to the stand and testified that
fje bad examined Mrs. Cajtje and

ments. An examination of their trunks
brought to light the articles alleged to
have been stolen, some petty articles gurand Salea $2.25Heavy Cloth " Doable Cape; In

brown, blue and black, at
Of !of hotel silverware and miscellaneous

good. Mr. Castle indignantly re PiS MIL.IEpudiated the suggestion ot snop-mt- -

AND

Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim-(A- ft QC
med with cut jet beads ' - PZ.WU

A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons tfQ nr
and Braid, at ; - - vO.OU

Ing, and ff red to pay for some of tbe
articles claimed by the shop-keeper- s,

but tbe police were inexorable.

21c

25c

25c

49c

59c

29c

43c

3G inch best Domestic-Henriett- a In
all shades, including black.

all wool Baiting In the lesdfng-shade-
s

at ,

36 incb all wool Cheviot In checks
nd stripes, at '..all wool Novelty Dress

GoodB, at - . .

50 -- inch all wool Broad Cloth
at. - - .... ...

36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
- - .at -

36 Inch all wcol Cashmere Plaids
at . . , ... '..

HTH MINERAFor this Week, iTbe announcement of the arrest
created an extraordinary sensation in

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, interwoven
with fancy braid, atAt Prices that Talk $4.25 Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
ibis city, and the state department,
tbe American Legation at London, as
well as influential bankers and mer

For Themselves. s An extra long double cape in black

iuiiimiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiaiii $4.50chants in tbe metropolis, were deluged
and bine, trimmed with the
newest far and braid, at -

with dispatches from tbe governor of
45-in- ch All Wool 4

,B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

STEAM' LAUfJDRY.
Plash Capes made of the finest

most, where tbe money question ha Seal Flash and trimmed
with the finest far from $4.59 op

the state, the mayor of tbe pity and
others, insisting that the arrsst was a

terrible mistake and urging tbat every-

thing possible be done for tbe acoused.
BUCK ST085I SERGE

An extra good quality In Fancy Bilk
Mixed Plai is, 80 inch wide - -

RosenwalcTs
been longest discussed amorg the
people. During (he next four years,

Goods called for
nrl delivered,South Side Plaza' At 42 Cents.


